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October 12,2007 

Patrick Wirsiag 
Conlpliance Officer 
Nol-tller~l Califor~lia Electrical Consts~lction h d ~ l s t ~ y  
1301 Ygnacio Valley Blvd., Suite 201 
Walilut Creek, CA 94598 

Re: P~~b l i c  Works Case No. 2007-001 
Storm Drain Pump Station High Water C~~toff
City of Merced 

s  

Dear Mr. Wirsing: 

This constit~ltes the determination of the Director of Industrial Relations regarding coverage of the 
above-referenced project under California's prevailing wage laws and is made pursuant to 
California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 16001(a). Based on my review of the facts of tl<s 
case and an analysis of the applicable law, it is my detelmi~lation that the installation of automated 
stonn drain pump station high water cutoff mechanisms (LLProject") is a public worlc; however, 
City of Merced's ("City") chartered city status exempts it from the requirement to pay prevailing 
wages. 

Factual S~unmary 

City's storm drains collect water, which empties into detention basins. Six pmllp stations 
discllarge water collected by the detention basins into fow area streams. If the water level of the 
streanls gets too high, City worlcers ma~~ually shut off the p~lnlp stations to prevent the streams 
fkom flooding. W l l e ~ ~  the stream water levels go down, City workers manually t~llun the punlp 
stations back on. 

In January 2007, City contracted with Loclcwood General El~giaeering to a~ltomate City's stor111 
drain pump stations. Tlle worlc was comnpleted in April 2007. The scope of worlc was to i11se1-L a 
water level sensor probe in the ground near each strea~n. A concrete base and a series of steel and 
PVC pipes were used to' s11pp01-t the probe. The probe tra~~sniits an electroaic signal to the niootr 
c,o~ltrol panel of the adjacent punlp station, thus allowing the water level to be nlonitored 
electronically. Tlle p~uinp stations now shut off and tulil baclc on automatically. The purpose of the 
Project was to eliminate the need for individual mollitoring of each pump station by City workers 
and to nlalte the system more efficient, 

All of the p~11np statio~ls are located witllin City limits, and all the mlorlc for the Project was 
periblined within City limits. Tlle Project was paid for out of City's Stonn Drain Maintenance 
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Account, which is entirely f~uzded by City residents.] City conceived and planned the Project, put 
it out for bid, awarded the contract and supervised construction. 

Of tlze fo~u- streams involved in the Project, one, Black Rascal Creek, lies entirely within City 
limits. Two, Cottonwood Creek and Fahrens Creek, lie mostly wit1zi.n City limits altlzouglz Falxens 
starts just outside City and a short portion of Cottonwood flows in ~ulincol-porated areas. Tlzese 
thee  streams du~np into tlze fourth, Bear Creek, which flows out of City tlu-ougl~ sparsely 
populated farmland and eventually drains into an irrigation canalV2During  periods of excessive 
rain, the water fi-om Bear Creelc lniglzt I-each tlze San Joaquin hver, b~l t  this is rare. 

City is a chartered city, Its charter, effective in 1949, contains a "lzome rule" provision (at section 
200) stating that City retains control over its municipal affairs. 

Analysis 

A "public worlc" is defined by Labor Code section 1720(a)(1).~ In pertinent part, that statute 
provides, "'public works' means: . . . Construction, alteration, demolition, installation or repair 
work done under contract and paid for in whole or in part out of public fi~nds . . . ." 

The scope of work for the Project entails construction and installation within tlze meaning of 
section 1720(a)(l) because the high water cutoff mechanisn~s are affixed to tlze ground with a 
concrete base and steel and PVC pipes. Tlze worlc was perfonned ~ulder the 2007 construction 
contract between City and Lockwood General Engineering and was paid for wit11 public f~lnds 
fi-0111 City's Storm Drain Maintenance Account. Tlzerefore, the Project is a public worlc in that it is 
construction and installation worlc, done under contract and paid for wit11 public funds. 

City asserts that its chartered city status exempts it from tlze payzzent of prevailing wages. Wzere a 
public worlts project is completely witllin the realm of tlze clzartered city's "m~~nicipal affairs," it is 
exempt fiorn Califonlia's prevailing wage laws. City of Pnsacle7za v. Clza~lellille (1932) 215 Cal. 
384 [disapproved on otlzer grounds by Purcl) arzcl Fitzpnt~icl~ v. State (1 969) 7 1 Cal.2d 5661. 
"M~~nicipal affairs are matters wllicl~ affect the local citizens rather tlian the people of the State 
ge~lerally." 66 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 266, 271 -272. 

Thee  factors are considered in dete~nzining wlletller a public worlcs project is a municipal affair of 
a clzai-tered city: (1) the extent of extra-municipal control over the project; (2) the source and 

'Tllis account is funded by rates paid by City residents for refuse services. City provides refi~se services only witlin 
City linlits. 

2 ~ i t y  obtained two pernlits (for Black Rascal and Bear Creeks) from the Depar t~~~e l~ t  of Fish and Game, which certiiied 
that no fish or wildlife resources would be adversely affected by the Project. City also obtained thee encroaclu~~en
pernits (for Black Rascal, Bear and Fahsens Creeks) from the Depar-tment of Water Resources. No pernits relating to 
water quality were required. 

t 

3 ~ 1 1  statutory references hereix are to the Labos Code, unless otherwise specified. 
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control of tile funds used to finance the project; and (3) the nature and puzpose of the project. 
Soz~tlzerr7 Cc~lfor7zicr Roacls Co, v. McG~lire (1 934) 2 Cal.2d 1 15. Related to the nat~lre and purpose 
of the project are its geographical scope (Young ii Sz~erior  Court of Kern Coung  (1932) 216 Cal. 
5 12, 5 1 6-5 1 7) and its e x t r a - t e r t o r  effects (Pacfic Telep1pho~i.e arzcl Telegrnp h Co. v. Cily n71.d 
Cozazty of S C ~  Frc~li.cisco (1 959) 5 1 Cal.2d 766, 771 -774). 

Regasding the first factor, City conceived, pla~med and exec~lted the Project, and tile Project was 
not s~~bject  to extra-mn~~llicipal colltl-01. Regarding the second factor, only ~n~lnicipal funds fi-om 
City's Stolln Drain Maiate~~ance Acco~nit were used to finance tlle Project. Funds from the Stonn 
Drain Maintenance Account coilsist of fees for refuse services, paid exclusively by City residents, 
and only City controls how these f~tnds are spent. Regasding the tlli~d factor, the Project's purpose 
is to contin~le to prevent flooding of City land owned by City residents and to ensure that City's 
detention basins and pulllp statiolls are operated efficiently and are able to handle large stonns and 
sudden increases in water volume. The worlc was perfolmed on stream banks adjacent to punip 
stations located entirely withill City limits, and the Project has no extra-territorial effects. As such, 
the nature and purpose of the Project is n~unicipal. Accordingly, the Project is a ~llu~licipal affair 
under the home nlle provision of City's charter. 

Requesting party, the Nol-tl~em California Electrical Constl-Llctioa Industry Labor-Management 
Cooperative Tn~st  ("Cooperative Trust") co~ltends that the Project has extra-tenitorial effects in 
that water fi-om the streams flows beyond the bo~~ndaries of City. Coope~ative T n ~ s t  s~lnnises that 
this water benefits citizens elsewhere in the State, and collcludes that therefore the Project is a 
matter of statewide concenl rather tllall a am~~nicipal affair. However, tlie Project is not pal? of a 
unified regional or statewide system (e.g. Sout17ern Califonzin Roncls Co. v. MctGuire (1934) 2 
Cal.2d 115 [state higl~ways] or Pacific Teleplzone & Teleg7vplz. Co. v. City & Cou7zfj) of Snn 
Frn7zcisco (1959) 51 Cal. 2d 766 [telephones]) but rather is an upgrade to a discrete axid self- 
colltailled lnunicipal facility. T l~e  Project cannot be said to impact the streams in a way that creates 
extra-territorial effects for purposes of dete~liiining wl~etller the chartered city exe~llption applies. 
While t11e water in the strea~ns may 11ot be confined to City, t l~e extra-territoriality of some of the 
stream water does not negate the inunicipal nature and purpose of the Project, whicl~ is to prevent 
the streams from flooding City d~lsing a stonn. 

For tlie foregoing reasons, under the facts of this case, the Project is ,a p~lblic work but City's 
cllal-tered city status exeinpts it frolil California's prevailing wage laws. 

I hope this dete~lnination letter satisfactorily answers your inquiry. 

S iacerel y, 

_ - -  - - - - .  
. .- . 

 

Director 
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